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Octo er 11, 1923 
Illinois 
Doctor G mer: 
\ 
In oonrol1 nc ith your r.q e>:lt I am sendi you t ~i ten at~em:~nts ooncernin t roocn t changes in i- Un' ersi ty of T~n 
l'e 
aro ot 0 rrect. 
rd publications· 




. oopy of m 1 
1 e third 0 ce s th t of Dr. John RQ 
> C ... lea of tho letters at 
for re point nt. 
t befo 
Dr. Soh ar 
as not r co non do 





s.nt to hlm4> 
f' 
.. 2 - ' 
I,beg to urge th t your entlre Comrrdtteo come to Knoxville 
to conduot the inve tlgation 1"e t the 'University. It i impossible 
to rr i e at a jus t c nol u ion throUgh an invest 115 ti n oonduct d by 
corr a ondon()o d at long r ng'O. \t' e 0 not Imcr:J ill datal 1 the oh r s 
tht va been made against trro ,Miminlstratlon of tho University. 'e 
should 111m' to 'have 'a copy of thene chtlll~eSe If your Commi ttec wore 
here we could ()nter into t l~ detr'lls f / r both si des lli 0.11 evidence 
11 th its source would bo kno ~n. 
, ' 
I nu.rnberi the p )ors according to t 
lett r. 
Very cordially yours, 
Dean. 
JD :H .. 
, 
I 
